Connecticut College

Honors Thesis Registration Form

Instructions:

- This form, with all required signatures, must be submitted to the Registrar’s Office by the end of the Limited Add Period in each of the semesters in which you are pursuing an honors study. This signals your intention to pursue an honors study and simultaneously registers you for the course.
- Register for Honors Study under the subject code of your major. You may not register for one Honors Study in two different departments. However, you may complete two separate Honors Studies in two different departments.
- Students registering for an Honors Study are automatically approved to overpoint with their 497/498 course.

Name:________________________________________________ Camelm#__________________ Class Year:___________ Date:______________

Last                          First

I am pursuing an Honors Study in the following major: ________________________________

Please check one:

☐ Please register me for the first half of my honors thesis (497)

☐ Please register me for the second half of my honors thesis (498)

 Note: You must have completed 497 first

☐ I am no longer pursuing an Honors Study. Please convert my 497 Honors Study to a 491 Individual Study. Note: You must have completed 497 first.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required Approval</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thesis Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Submit this form with signatures to the Office of the Registrar, 105 Fanning Hall

Form updated: Fall 2022